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County Lists Commerce as City's Future
2- Year Study Shows 
Torrance Foremost 
Shopping Center

Recognition that Torrance is destined to be the fore 
most shopping area in the county, shown In a two-year 
study by county officials, calls for an immediate and 
practical look at the future of the city by its councilmen 
and planner-

The study, which has been underway for two years, 
was authorized by the Board of Supervisors and will be 
presented to them in early September.

Report will indicate that the area of greatest com 
mercial growth in the entire county for the next 20 years 
will be Torrance and the communities immediately sur 
rounding it.

HINDER OR HELP
Tt must be determined immediately whether this 

commercial development should be hindered or helped. 
It should be determined whether or not Torrance will 
continue its policy of fawning upon a completely disin 
terested industry in a vain attempt to interest them in 
locating here or will take a long honest look at the fu 
ture of our city and will take steps in that direction.

One key point in the text of the study, developed by 
professional planners, is an appeal to city officials to 
"develop properly now rather than tear down later."

This "proper development" has been discussed, pro 
unrf con, by interested parties in Torrance for many 
months. Just a week ago Councilman Willys Blount ini 
tiated a movement which, If carried through, would re 
sult in a citywide survey of available commercial and 
Industrial land.

We're now at a crossroads. Our future path should 
be determined here and now.

One step down the wrong path and we could be 
Irretrievably lost in the backwash of a booming econ- 
omv.

iprinftime Construction of Hew Roads 
Outdistances Earlier County Records

Although the end of winter 
historically signals an 
increase in County Road De 
partment activity. Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace of the Los 
Angeles County Board of Su 
pervisors reported this*week 
that this year's springtime 
stimulation of new road con 
struction has produced results 
far outdistancing those of for 
mer years.

He said the construction 
value of County approved sub 
division street plans for the 
second quarter of 1061 just 
ended are in excess of the pre

vious quarter by one and af 
half million dollars, or an in 
crease of 111 per cent. The 
figure for the April - June! 
quarter is $2,970.642 and rep-i 
resents 40.3 miles of highway i
in 63 tracts. Ii

"This phenomenal surge inj 
roadbuilding reflects the 
marked increase in home de 
velopment of late within un 
incorporated areas of Los An 
geles County," stated Super 
visor Chace. "The County has 
the space." he continued, 
"and the families are here to 
move into tlhese homes as fast

Harvey Aluminum Reports 
Huge 54% Sales Increase

KELF-SERVE
With a few exceptions, all 

rr" "h?mdise at 7odv«s dis

count department storei Is
displayed in 59 self-service 
departments.

READY TO GO On his bike and ready to 
90 is young Stephen Ore, 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Orr, 18410 Haas Ave., Tor 
rance, who underwent open-heart surgery in 
April to repair a "hole in the heart." Twen 
ty-eight members of the Torrance Fire De

partment, co-workers of Stephen's father, 
nave already made appointments to replace 
the blood at the Torrance communiiy Red 
Cross bloodmoble to be held at Amercan 
Legon Hall on Thursday, Aug. 17.

WORLD'S fIRST £l£CTROHIC BOOKKf£P£R
r\

W

tJfAtA CAN SPOT yOU-lft JUST 
32 MULIONTHS Of A SfCOHDl
That's how fast checks are processed by ERMA, 
Bank of America's new Electronic Recording 
Method of Accounting. Here's how ERMA works: 
the numbers On each ERMA check are printed 

,with a special magnetic ink containing micro 
scopic specks of iron. When a check goes through 
ERMA's electronic "reader", each number is 
magnetized and sends out an electric impulse 
which is recorded by a computer. Even though 
a check may be folded or crumpled, ERMA reads 
it accurately, computes your statement in mo 
ments, without error. That's our ERMA and she 
works only at Bank of America I

K

£KMA KNOWS ARABIC!
ERMA can't read handwriting. 
ERMA's language is made up of 
arabic numbers shaped in a certain 
way so that ERMA can read them 
at the speed of light and without 
making a mistake. Pioneered and 
developed by Bank of America, 
ERMA provides the fastest, most 
accurate service for handling checks 
in banking historyl

iKMA IKVC* HAMC
As part of its ERMA system, Bank of America now gives all regular 

checking customers free personalized checks   your name and 

address printed on all your checks at no extra charge. Why not open 

your account today?

BANK OF AMERICA
NATIONAL TNUST AND SAVIN** AMOCIATION   MIMMC* M.r>f«>L OlrCXIT INHUHAHr.e C

Private Enterprise Must 
Find Its Own Solutions

American private enterprise 
must work out its own salva 
tion in the world-wide contest 
for markets, Roger M. Blough, 
chairman of the board of 
United States Steel, says in 
the current July-August issue 
of U.S. Steel News, employee 
publication.

Blough says that "to main- 
lain its competitive position 
in world markets. American 
industry must firmly resist 
anything which tends to in 
crease the cost of its products 
and any effort to restrict the 
use of more efficient methods 
of tools or production.

"Such things," he declares, 
"tend to decrease sales, de 
stroy jobs and result in a prof 
it squeeze, which, in turn, dis 
courages investment in facili 
ties that could create more 
opportunities for employment 
here in America."

In order to maintain Us 
competitive position, industry 
must utilize to the fullest de 
gree the concept of innova 
tion, the U.S. Steel chairman 
asserts.

AWARD OF HONORS
The News reports that U.S. 

Steel has received the Nation 
al Safety Council's Award of 
Honor for the sixth time in 
10 years. The Corporation's 
.steel-producing divisions es 
tablished an accident frequen 
cy of .70 million man-hours 
worked to win the latest 
award.

Feature articles in the pub 
lication include "The Heat's 
on at Homestead," a report 
on the recent addition of heat- 
treating equipment at Home 
stead District Works, Pa.; 
"Dome on the Hill," descrip 
tion of Pittsburgh's civic aud 
itorium erected by the Amer 
ican Bridge Division of U.S. 
Steel; "The Hole in the Iron 
Curtain," the story of Radio 
Free Europe broadcasts daily 
to 70 million captive people 
of Poland, Czechoslovakia. 
Hungary, Romanic and Bul 
garia; and "Father-Son Steel 
makers," a pictorial visit with 
some of the father-and-son 
employee combinations of the 
corporation.

Harvey Aluminum this 
week reported record sales 
and profits for the nine 
months ending June 30. Net 
sales for the period were $6.1,- 
820,247 as compared to &42. 
627,055 for the similar nine 
months last year, an Increase 
of 54.4 per cent. Net income 
was $5,075,258, equal to $1.07 
per share compared to $3,579,- 
377 or $.77 per share for like 
period for previous year, based 
on 4.750,000 shares outstand 
ing on June 30, 1961. The in 
crease of net profits for the 
nine, months compared to the 
same period of the previous 
year was 37.9 per cent.

Harvey Aluminum sold 1,- 
000,000 shares of A Common 
Stock last month.

Lawrence A. Harvey, chair 
man, said that the proceeds 
of the new issue will be used 
to assist the company in its 
expansion program and for 
working capital. The company

intends to construct an alu 
mina plant sufficient to sup 
ply its reduction pperationsj 
and to develop its own baux 
ite mining reserves in various 
countries. As part of the pro 
gram, the company intends to 
construct facilities to produce 
a broad range of rolled alu 
minum products, including 
sheet, ^>late, and atrip.

Recently the company com 
pleted negotiations with the 
U. S. government for the ac 
quisition of an aluminum 
wrought products plant in Ad 
rian, Michigan. When placed 
In full operation, the facility 
will have an annual capacity 
of 25,000 tons.

The company is engaged in 
discussions with foreign inter 
ests on the engineering feasi 
bility of various aluminum fa 
cilities to determine the pros 
pects for future growth in 
areas outside the U.S.A.

a the subdivlders can develop 
the i n d i v i d u a 1 tracts. The 
County Road Department is 
responsible for overseeing 
these new developments, in 
suring the provision of an 
ample network of local and 
primary highways construct 
ed according to modem stan 
dards," he added.

Commenting on the fiscal 
year 1960-61 which terminat 
ed June 30, the supervisor 
pointed out that during the 
year developer costs for sub 
division street work repre 
sented by plans amounted to 
$9,554,722. This compares to 
$8,684.090 for the previous 
fiscal year for an increase of 
close to one million dollars. 
In all, plans for 126.8 miles 
of new County highways were 
approved in a total of 212 
tracts, 24.4 miles of which 
were primary highways. In 
the previous fiscal year, plans 
were approved on 102.7 miles 
of highways in 207 tracts. 17.2 
miles of which were primary 
highways.

Supervisor Chace closed his 
remarks by emphasizing the 
importance of the County 
Road Department in main 
taining control over the cur 
rent activity in highway con 
struction.

Speaking as chairman of 
the Road Committee and for 
the Road Department, he 
stated, "The road engineers 
are constantly faced with a 
variety of problems in an 
ever-growing complexity of 
urban expansion. We pledge 
ourselves however." he con 
cluded, "to continue high 
standards of construction and 
to efficient, and careful in 
spection of the various phases 
of subdivision activitv."

59 DEPARTMENTS
Each Zody's discount, de 

partment store consists of 59 
separate departments. All of 
the stores are self-service and 
offer merchandise at the low 
est possible price consistent 
with quality.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW flnv'inr i,  buy UIHICI from 
U.S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS DE 
POTS, bv mall for vourulf or for 
r«al«. Camtra*, binoculars, can, 
IMPS, truck*, boat*, hardware, offica 
rnachirm and equipment, icnti, tools 
and tens-of-thousandf of other Items 
at a fraction of th«lr original COM 
Man/ Hem* brnnd nrw. For ||«t of 
hundred* of US. Government Surplus 
Or noli, located In avtry Mnte and 
oversea* with pempVilet "How Govern 
ment Can Ship Direct To You," a!u* 
procedures. HOW TO 8UY and how 
to gat FREE SURPLUS, rtiftll $700 
to SURPLUS SALES INFORMATION 
"FWVICP5, P.O.  «< No. llil, Wash-
msiton I, D.C.

balanced pawer/ /
give you the best of modern gas and electricity... 

for easiest living at lower cost!
Shopping for a new home? Then consider BALANCFD 

POWEB home* the mo*t logical, common-Kcnsr 

approach to modern home design. BALANCED POWER 

a*«ign« each household joh to the power that does it 

brut. That mean* modern ga* dor* the rooking, heating 

and air conditioning, clothe* drying, refrigeration, and 

water heating. Adequate wiring with plehty of outlet* 

handle* tuck joba a»  noiern lighting, TV set*, dinh-

wa*her«, and all the plug-in appliance* you want. 

The BALANCED POWER plan it the mart way to 

modern in Southern California. It tart* you time and 

it »ave« you money. It put* the be*t of both modern pa* 

and electricity at your command. Be equipped for 

ratieM living at lowest rout. Buy where you see the hig 

blue BALANCED POWER Mgn dUplayed by 

builder* throughout the SouthlaaaV

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY


